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What are PFAS? 

PFAS are human-made chemicals used in products that 

resist heat, oil, stains and water. The chemicals have 

been used in Australia and around the world in many 

common household products and specialty applications. 

Find out more about PFAS on our website. 

defence.gov.au/environment/pfas/ 

Background to the Investigation 

In July 2018, Defence started a detailed environmental 

investigation into per- and poly-fluoroalkyl substances 

(PFAS) on and in the area surrounding RAAF Williams 

Laverton.  

The objective of the investigation is to identify the nature 

and extent of PFAS in the environment and any PFAS 

exposure pathways to people, animals or the environment.  

Understanding potential PFAS exposures will assist in 

developing strategies to minimise exposure should this be 

required. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Investigation Update 

The first stage of the investigation, the Preliminary Site 

Investigation (PSI) was completed and outcomes were 

provided to the local community in September 2017.  

The second stage of the investigation, the Detailed Site 

Investigation (DSI) started in July 2018 and has now been 

completed. The DSI involved sampling of soil, sediment, 

surface water, biota and groundwater to collect 

information and better understand how PFAS moves 

through the environment.  

A detailed report including the sampling results has been 

prepared and provided to relevant government agencies, 

regulatory bodies and the local community.  

 

Next steps 

Human Health and Ecological Risk Assessment 

(HHERA) 

Based on the initial investigation findings, Defence 

commenced a HHERA in January 2020.  The aim of the 

HHERA is to evaluate the potential risk of PFAS exposure 

for people, animals and the environment.  

PMAP 

The findings of the investigation will be used to develop a 

PFAS Management Area Plan (PMAP) which will 

recommend actions to manage and reduce the risks of 

PFAS exposure for the community surrounding the Base. 

The complete DSI report is available at: 

https://www.defence.gov.au/environment/pfas/Williams/ 
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Underground water flows likely to 

interact with Skeleton Creek, which 

eventually flows to Cheetham 

Wetlands / Bay. 

 

Skeleton Creek  

PFAS was detected in 

groundwater and surface 

water along Skeleton Creek 

above the drinking water 

and below the recreational 

water guidance value.  

. 

 

On-base 

Some detections in surface water and 

groundwater on-base were above the 

guidance values for drinking water 

and recreational water use. All soil 

samples on-base were below the 

adopted land use screening criteria. 

Childcare Centre on-Base 

All samples, including soil 

and chicken egg samples, 

were below guidance values. 

 

Laverton RAAF Swamp 

Surface water samples from 

Laverton RAAF swamp were 

below recreational water and 

above ecological screening 

criteria. Public access to this 

reserve is prohibited. 

 

Figure 1: RAAF Williams (Laverton) DSI Key Findings 

Understanding the results 

Sampling Guidance Values  

Sampling results were compared to the guidance 

values published in the PFAS National 

Environmental Management Plan.  

Health Based Guidance Values have been 

developed for drinking water and recreational water 

use (i.e. swimming).  

Guidance values have also been developed for 

various soil uses, including growing vegetables. 

Results below the guidance values 

PFAS concentrations below the guidance values do 

not present a significant exposure risk to humans or 

the environment.  

Results above the guidance values 

PFAS concentrations above the guidance values 

may present an exposure risk if exposure is 

ongoing. These risks will be further assessed in the 

next stage of the investigation.  

 

 

DSI Sampling 

 612 samples were analysed as part of the DSI. 

 Sampling involved the collection of soil, surface 

water, sediment, groundwater and chicken eggs. 

Sample type 
Total samples 

analysed 

Soil 315 

Surface water 61 

Sediment 56 

Pore water in 

sediment 
29 

Groundwater 147 

Chicken eggs 4 

Total 612 

 

 

DSI key findings from the Investigation Area 

Source areas on-base 

PFAS source areas were identified on-Base. The primary source areas are 

highlighted on the map below. They include places where legacy firefighting foam 

was stored and used, workshops and historic fire training areas.  

Source areas on former Defence land 

The suburb of Williams Landing was developed on land that was formerly part of 

the Base. Legacy firefighting foams containing PFAS as active ingredients were 

used on this land before it was developed. Soils from areas where legacy 

firefighting foams were used was dispersed during construction and remediation 

activities.    

A source area has also been detected on former Defence land near the south east 

corner of the Base (former GEMS compound). This land is now used for industrial 

purposes. 

Laverton Creek 

PFAS detections 

were below the 

guidance values.  

 

Previous investigations at Williams Landing 

Prior to the development of Williams Landing, several 

environmental audits were undertaken that deemed the area 

suitable for residential use.  

Water use survey 

Thank you for your responses to the water use survey. The 

survey was provided to properties in Williams Landing and 

residential / commercial areas downgradient of the Base in 

late 2018. Your responses provided valuable information for 

the investigation. 

The water use survey did not identify use of surface water or 

groundwater for drinking water or irrigation of home grown 

produce. 

Findings that require further assessment 

The next step in the investigation is to undertake a Human 

Health and Ecological Risk Assessment (HHERA). The DSI 

identified potential PFAS exposure scenarios that will be 

further assessed. These are:   

 The potential for animals to be exposed to PFAS in 

Skeleton Creek, Laverton RAAF Swamp, Sanctuary 

Lakes and Cheetham Wetlands.  

 The potential for people to be exposed to PFAS by 

consuming fish and eels caught at Skeleton Creek 

and Sanctuary Lakes.  

 The potential for people to be exposed to PFAS 

through some uses of soil at Williams Landing. 

Defence will survey how land is used to assess this 

potential PFAS exposure risk.  

Defence will also conduct additional sampling to assess 

PFAS impacts to groundwater from the former GEMS 

compound, which is on divested land to the south east of the 

Base.  

Drinking water 

Drinking water in the Investigation Area is 

provided by City West Water.  

Ground water 

Groundwater in this area is too saline to drink so 

is not considered a drinking water exposure risk.  

 

 

  

Williams Landing 

At one location, near the boundary of 

Williams Landing and the Base, PFAS was 

detected in surface water above the drinking 

water guidance value. This water is not 

known to be used for drinking. At some 

locations in Williams Landing, PFAS was 

detected in groundwater above the guidance 

values for drinking and recreational water 

use. Defence has not identified residents 

that use groundwater in this area. 

Soils from areas of historic fire training was 

dispersed through construction and 

remediation activities. 

 

 

PFAS Movement 

PFAS is moving from source areas 

towards Skeleton Creek through 

groundwater (water beneath the ground 

surface), overland flow and storm water 

drains. PFAS in Skeleton Creek flows to 

the Cheetham Wetlands and Port Philip 

Bay.  

PFAS is also moving through Doherty’s 

Drain and Laverton Creek which flows to 

Port Philip Bay. Most PFAS from 

Doherty’s Drain and Laverton Creek 

originates upstream of the Base. 

PFAS detected upstream 

in Doherty’s Drain. 

 

PFAS detected 

upstream in 

Laverton Creek. 
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Government Guidance 

The Environmental Health Standing Committee (enHealth) 

has released guidance statements to help assess public 

health risks when PFAS have been released into the 

environment. In July 2019, the statements were updated to 

reflect the most current evidence relating to PFAS.  

The Expert Health Panel for PFAS found that although the 

scientific evidence in humans is limited, reviews and 

scientific research to date have provided fairly consistent 

reports of an association with several health effects.  

The health effects reported in these associations are 

generally small and within normal ranges for the whole 

population.  

There is also limited to no evidence of human disease or 

other clinically significant harm resulting from PFAS 

exposure at this time.  

As a precaution, enHealth recommends exposure to PFAS 

be minimised wherever possible whilst further research is 

undertaken on the potential health effects of PFAS 

exposure.  

If you live or work in a PFAS contaminated area, your state 

or territory health department can provide you with local 

advice on how to minimise exposure to PFAS.  

For more information, contact the Commonwealth 

Department of Health. 

Phone: 1800 941 180 

Web: www.health.gov.au/pfas\ 

Keeping the community informed 

Defence is committed to regularly updating the community 

throughout the investigation. As well as community 

information sessions, updates are provided through the 

investigation website, newsletters and factsheets as new 

information becomes available. Contact the investigation 

team if you’d like to receive email updates. 

 

Contact the RAAF Williams (Laverton) 

Investigation Team 

 1800 549 828 

https://www.defence.gov.au/environment/pfas/ 

Williams/  

 williams.defence@aurecongroup.com    

Media enquiries should be directed to Defence Media on 

(02) 6127 1999 or media@defence.gov.au. 

http://www.health.gov.au/pfas/
https://www.defence.gov.au/environment/pfas/Williams/
https://www.defence.gov.au/environment/pfas/Williams/
file://///aurecon.info/shares/AUMEL/projects/PES/Contaminated%20Land/Current%20Projects/2017-18/PFAS%20Laverton/Comms%20and%20Engagement/Communication%20materials/CIS%20DSI%20release/1%20Documents%20sent%20for%20technical%20review/williams.defence@aurecongroup.com
mailto:media@defence.gov.au

